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cTis all by the Doctor's Advice, I suppose,	20
That Nothing is left to be seen but your Nose:
el think if you really intend to go in,
Twould do you more good if you stript to the Skin,
'And if you've a Mind for a Frolick, i5 fa'th,
Til just step and see you jump into the Bath.'	25
So they hoisted her down just as safe and as well.
And as snug as a Hod'mandod1 rides in his shell:
I fain would have gone to see tabitha dip,
But they turn'd at a Corner and gave me the Slip,
Yet in searching about I had better Succes,	30
For I got to a Place where the Ladies undress;
Thinks I to myself, they are after some Fun,
And I'll see what they're doing as sure as a Gun:
So I peep'd at the Door, and I saw a great Mat
That cover'd a Table, and got under that,	35
And laid myself down there, as snug and as still,
(As a Body may say) like a Thief in a Mill:
And all the fine Sights I have seen, my dear Mother,
I never expect to behold such another:
How the Ladies did giggle and set up their Clacks,   40
All the while an old Woman was rubbing their Backs!
Oh 'twas pretty to see them all put on their Flannels,
And then take the Water like so many Spaniels,
And tho' all the while it grew hotter and hotter,
They swam, just as if they were hunting an Otter.     45
'Twas a glorious Sight to behold the fair Sex
All wading with Gentlemen up to their necks,
And view them so prettily tumble and sprawl
In a great smoaking Kettle as big as our Hall:
And To-Day many Persons of Rank and Condition   50
Were boil'd by Command of an able Physician:

